
ZION STORES 
Things Yon Want at Prices to Suit Yon 
SCHOOL CHILDREN AND PARENTS, 

ATTENTION! 
Bring all books you wish to dispose of 

to Zion Stores 

Before the first of September 

so as to avoid having to take the time for 

this purpose during the great rush on 

school opening day. We will allow more 

now than after school commences. 

l'on will become more valuable not necessarily by be- 
ing any busier, but by making each thought and ac- 

tion do bigger things. 

A New, Handy, Simple, Effective, Use- 

ful, Reliable, Economical, Hygenic, Clean, 
Inexpensive Ice Cream Freezer 

FOR EVERY HOME 

If you would enjoy a little Ice Cream or 

Iced fruits, drinks, etc. Step into the 

Hardware Dept., and see the cutest little 

arrangement ever made. 

book at an idea to see if you can use it, not to see if 
you can get along without it. 

We have two or three very durable Re- 

frigerators that we are wishing to dispose 
of now at a considerable reduction, we 

hope the hot weather has only just begun 
but we prefer to sell these goods early in 

the season. 
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Commencing next Wednesday Aug. 

11th, we shall offer All Remnants of 

Silk, Wool, and Cotton Goods at, 

HALF-PRICE 

A rare opportunity to get big values 

One of the sweetest rewards of obeying Instructions is 

that it eliminates every element of fear. 

All side walk Sulkies Reduced 

25 per cent. 

A man progresses just so long as he is willing to 

learn. 

All Base Ball Goods (except League 

Balls) Reduced 20 Per cent. 

Think, Act, Talk, don’t talk, then act, then think. 

All Tennis Goods (except balls) Re- 

duced 20 per cent. 

Any Wash Skirt in the House to go 

now at 

HALF-PRICE 

$ 1.00 Shirts for.49C 
1.25 “ “ 63c 
1.50 " •• 75c 
2.00 •• 98c 
3.00 •• •• $1.39 

I Not, what position you occupy, but, How you fill it Is 

what really counts. 

PICTURES OF OUR OVERSEER 

Doubtless many people who have re- 

ceived one of the New Pictures of our 

Overseer that have recently been distri- 

buted, would like to have it framed. 

We can frame them in a neat frame 

from 50c and up. 

He profits most who serves best. 

STORES CLOSE 
EVERY WEDNES- 

DAY at 1:00 p. m. 

All Hammocks Reduced 25 per cent. 

buy now and enjoy it all Fall and it will be 

ready for next year also. 

The passing: moment is the raw material out of which 

we make ourselves whatever we will. 

A few nice Lawn Setees to sell at re- 

duced prices. An inexpensive, enjoyable 
article to have in the garden or porch. 
Also a couple of Lawn Swings to go cheap. 

A man’s character is revealed in the way in which he 

uses his spare moments. 
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ALL INGENTO CAMERAS 

Reduced 25 per cent. 

Why not take your own pictures and 

enjoy all the pleasure of it. 

The man who has enthusiasm adds 50 per cent, to his 

efficiency. 

ICE CREAM CONES 

2 for 5 Cents 

Many people are enjoying these, It’s a 

luxury and a food. 

“Save some money to buy a supply of 

Winter Coal.” “You can save 40c per 

ton on soft coal during the month of Au- 

gust” remember we Fork all our Soft 

Coal. 

ZION STORES FUEL DEPT. 

“Every time I see grandfather’s sword and medals” 
said BUI, “I long to take part In the universal war.” 
Then, as an afterthought, BUI saldi “But every time 
I look at grandfather’s wooden leg, and hls empty coat 

sleeve and glass eye, I long for universal peace. 

Wall Paper Reduced 
We now offer our entire stock of Wall 

Paper at one fourth of the price less. 
9 

It will pay you to select yours now and 

hold it until ready to use it. 

Remember this! There Is no merit In saUing over a 

■mioooth sea. The man who can weather the storm 

is the man who counts. 

Only a few Croquet Sets left, we offer 

a 20 per cent reduction on all remaining 

sets, just to clean up. 

THE THEOCRAT 
A Weekly Paper advocating the Rule of God 
in the Individual, in the Home, in the State, 

in the Nation, and in the World. 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, Editor. 

Theodore Forby, Ass’t Editor & Business Mgr. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
U. S. Foreign and Canada 

One Year.$1.00 $1.50 
Six Months.60 .85 
Three Months.35 .50 
Single Copies.03 .04 
Quantity Orders.02% .03% 

Make all remittances payable to 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, Publisher. 

Direct all correspondence concerning The 
Theocrat to THEODORE FORBY 

Office of Publication, Administration Building, 
Zion City, Illinois, U. S. A. 

Calendar 
THURSDAY EVENING, 

AUGUST 13th, 1915, 
at 

ZION HOME AUDITORIUM, 
public exhibition of the work done by 
the Summer Music School Classes, con- 

sisting of Nature songs, Motion songs, 

Physical Culture Drills, Music Rudiment 

Exercises, Piano and Voice work, Reci- 
tations and Drawing. 

EVERYBODY INVITED. 

Additional News Items 
THRIFTY FORD EMPLOYEES 

A report of the Ford company at De- 
troit shows that the profit-sharing em- 

ployees now have bank deposits total- 

ing over three million dollars, and have 

bought homes to the extent of nearly 
nine million dollars; also that in twelve 

months, the number of profit sharers 

living in poor condition has decreased 
from twenty-three per cent, to less than 
three per cent., despite the fact that 

3,820 men have been added to the sys- 
tem. 

JAPANESE CABINET RESIGNS 
The entire Japanese cabinet, headed 

by Count Okuma, the premier, has ten- 
dered iffs resignation to the emperor. 
This resulted from bribery charges be- 

ing preferred against the minister of 

the interior. Premier Okuma, feeling 
he should hold himself responsible for 

the acts of the members of his cabinet, 

resigned, his action being followed by 
the resignation of the other members. 
It is probable the premier will be invited 
to remain and reconstruct the cabinet. 

DIFFERENCES OF OPINION RE- 
GARDING NATIONAL DEFENSES 
It now develops that there is a great 

diversity of opinion upon the advisabil- 

ity of increasing our army and navy, a 

large element holding to the Roosevelt 
policy of preparedness, while another 

powerful constituency opposes it. Fur- 

thermore, there seems to be a consider- 
able division in the ranks of the Demo- 
cratic party, and a split is feared. While 
William Jennings Bryan is no longer 
connected with the administration, it is 
said party leaders are anxiously await- 

ing any declaration he may make on 

the subject, as they feel his views will 

carry much weight. 

ASKS FOR AN EMBARGO 

A note from Austro-Hungary to the 
United States was made public August 
1, in which that government protests 
against the continued and unlimited sale 
of arms and munitions to the Allies, 
while Austro-Hungary and Germany are 

cut off from commercial intercourse 
with the United States, “without the 
existence of a legally effective blockade.” 
The suggestion is then made that the 
United States refuse to export food- 
stuffs and raw materials, “if the legit- 
imate trade in these articles between the 
union and the central powers is not per- 
mitted.” 

ROOSEVELT STANDS BY 
PROGRESSIVE PARTY 

Notwithstanding statements of James 
Hamilton Lewis to the contrary, Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt, in interview this 

week, stated his intention of adhering 
to the Progressive party. This is the 

way he expressed himself: 
“As regards the Progressives who 

have announced their intention of en- 

rolling as Republicans in this state, I 
have nothing to say, except that I think 
it has been fine of them to have made the 

great fight they have made during the 
last three years for Progressive prin- 
ciples ; and I am sure that they are act- 

ing conscientiously in the step they now 

take and with the purpose of doing what 

they regard as most useful to the com- 

munity. 
“Holding the convictions I do, it 

would be an impossibility for me to take 
the step. I shall enroll as a Progressive, 
and if any man in this state ask my ad- 

vice I shall advise him also to enroll as 

a Progressive.” 

INVENTS WIRELESS 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Wireless photography is said to have 
been invented by Arthur Butts, a young 
man of Brazil, Indiana, by which, it is 

claimed, clear and distinct photographs 
can be taken of objects miles away on 

the darkest night, as well as on the 

brightest day. Butts claims that with 

his present apparatus, which is operated 
by a sixteen-cell battery, he can stand at 

the bottom of a deep well and photo- 
graph an object a mile and a half away. 

With higher power, the photograph can 

be taken from two to four miles distant, 
according to the voltage. 

The young inventor is carefully guard- 
ing his secret, but claims he would give 
the United States the use of it in the 

event of war, as it would be of great 
value in taking photographs of forts and 

armies miles away. 
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Good House and 
lot in Waukegan 
to exchange for 
Zion City property 
Zion Realty Dept. 

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE 
The following list of unclaimed let- 

ters are held at the Zion City, Ills., 
Postoffice and will be sent to the dead let- 
ter office unless called for in ten days: 

Matthew N. Price, 
Postmaster. 

Colman Bros. 

Bates, Miss Madge 
Lievan, Miss Rachel 
Mall, Mr. M. 

Rany, Miss Jessie ^ 

Winchester, Mrs. Lida 

Classified Advertisements 

LOST:—A $5.00 bill on Wednesday on Sheridan 
Road or 26th Street. Finder please return to 
Zion Bank and receive reward. 

WANTED: Strictly fresh eggs. Highest 
price paid. No undersized or dirty eggs 
accepted. Andrew Hall, 2914 Gilboa Are., 
Zion City, 111. 

Phone 239-W. 

FOR SALE:—1 good top buggy, $20.00; 1 
good Express wagon, $25.00; 1 good light 
double harness, $12.00; 1 good station 
wagon, $6.00; good Victrola, $10.00; 1 
small barn, 16x20, $35.00. 

W. H. Schmidt, 2911 Ezra Ave. 

FOR RENT:—House with good well, base- 
ment, poultry house, and large garden. 

Mrs. S. D. Thomas, Zion Home. 

FOR SALE:—Thoroughbred Golden Wyandotte 
Cockerels. 652 Carmel Blvd., Zion City, 111. 

—-* I 
FOR RENT:—Rooms. Mrs. Richert, 2817 Enoch 

Avenue. 

FOR SALE:—Good family cow, 3210 Ezekiel Ave. 

WILL the party who took an aluminum kettle 
from house at 2704 Emmaus Ave. please return 
same to 3105 Elim Ave.? 

The Jewel Nursery Co., 
Lake City, Minn. 

One of the largest nurseries in the world. 
Can furnish anything in the line of fruit, shade, 
and ornamental trees; and all kinds of flowering 
bulbs and plants to beautify the home, at prices 
as low as any like concern, considering quality. 
All stock fully guaranteed. Am booking orders 
for either Fall or Spring delivery. 

E. T. Bagley, Special Agt. for Lake Co., 
2117 Ezekiel Ave., Zion City, 111. 

ZION CITY LIVERY 
W. J. HARKNESS, Prop. 

Cor 28th and Elijah Are. 

Furniture and Piano Moving, 
General Teaming 

Night Calls Promptly Attended to. 

PHONE 24 

ZION Cin GARAGE 
G. R. Enlow, Prop. 

Cor. 28th and Elijah Avenue. 

Agent for Overland Automobiles 

All kinds of repair work and ma- 

chine work 
Automobile Service Day or Night 

PHONE 177-R 

RED CROWN GASOLINE 

We are not going to cease tell- 1 
ing you that you ought to buy 1 
some of the Zion Estate and then I 
keep on buying until it is all f 
sold. The only real estate in j 
the world that is subject to re- | 
strictions that demand as high | 
a standard of living. Do not jj 
miss the opportunity. You may jj 
never have it again. jj 

Now is the time to act. 
\ 

Faithfully yours, jj 
W. HURD CLENDINEN, \ 

\ 
General Manager [ 
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Clubbing Rates for 
“Leaves of Healing” and “The Theocrat” 

Are Now Offered as Follows: 
Leaves of Healing.$2.00 rn 
The Theocrat. 1.00 Z.5U 

U. S. Subscriptions Regular price ..“3.00 FOR BOTH 

Leaves of Healing. 2.50l « r/i 
Canadian Subscriptions The Theocrat. 1.50 y O-Dv 

•p 
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nfV| FOR BOTH 
Regular price 4.00J 

Leaves of Healing. 3.001 A AA 
Foreign Subscriptions The Theocrat 1.50 1,vv 

.[FOR BOTH 
Regular price 4.50J 

Anyone subscribing for both the LEAVES OF HEALING and THE 
THEOCRAT at the same time, either for themselves or for friends, can get 
them at the above rates. 

You can subscribe for one paper for yourself and the other for a friend, 
if you desire; you can also renew both papers at the same time for yourself or 
a friend, no matter if one does not expire for a long while to come. The new 

subscription would simply be added to the old one. 


